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HE DIED WITIIOUr A TREMOR

Prado Executed For the Murder of
Merle Aguotant.

REFUSED TO CONFESSTHE CRIME

lint Die; . ! Protesting His Innocence
llo DncllniMl tlio Set-vices of n-

I'rlcHt and Mnlntninc.il n Firm
Deincunnito thi ! Imst.t-

'V

.

Met DentilCnlmly.C-
npyrloM

.

( ! <MliiiJnmrs Hoitlnn lltnnttt. }

PAUIS , Hoc. iW [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun UKK. ) Prado wns guillotined
nt 7 : M this morning, amidst n crowd of cu-

rious sight-seers. His prayer for a speedy
death Was promptly granted. This morning ,

as the tiny was breaking , he paid bis life for
the murder of Marie Aguut.int ,

"It Is for this morning , Prndo ; cheer up , "
exclaimed M. Heaqiicsne , governor of Ho-

quctte
-

, awakening Prndo-
.Llnskn

.
woke up , rubbing his eyes , and ex-

claimed :

"Why didn't you kill mo before ! "
"Will you have n glass of wmof" asked the

priest.-
Prndo

.

, with perfect coolness nnd excess of
coquetry , buttoned bis patent leather shoes
nnd drew tightly his lavender silk socks , as-

ho replied : "Why M. 1'Abbe , you seem more
excited about this than I who am going
to this butchery to turn a somersault. "
Then turning to M. Chiron , ho said : "Pray
present my lust salutation to M. Ouillot ,

who sent mo to death. I protest my inno-
cence. . I never killed Marie Aguctant. I

swear it on tin1 head of my child. "
Afterwaids turning to Abbe Fuure , he

added ! "I don't believe in your bon Dion ,

nbbe. If he existed ho wouldn't leuvo me in

such a tlx now. Anyway , try and have my
remains buried. I don't want to be badly
carved and all chopped up by a lot of uwic-

ward , bungling medical students. "
Tiic abbe then hpoko of religion to him-

.Prado
.

replied :

"No me cusses pas la teto nvce vos-

bctiscs. . "
The solemn procession loft the prison nt

7:30: n. in. The doomed man walked bctwceh-
a priest and the executioner. M. Heaqiicsne ,

director of La loiuette{ ] , walked behind-
.Prudo's

.

head was shaved and bis shirt cut-
away from the neck. Ho wore no coat. His
hands were pinioned at his sides , and the
loosely fastened ropes allowed his legs to
move with a shuffling gait. Lines of soldiers
kept back the crowds.

Whatever he felt , the condemned man
showed no fear. His face was very pale ,

but it was pale with indignation ,

not cowardice. He shed no tears.-
Ho

.

stood Hrm , and then ho turned calmly to
the executioner, and that was all. He died
bravely. Not n moment was lost. The
doomed man was pushed against the upright
plunk , which rotating swiftly on its axis ,

swung him directly beneath the knife. His
neck projected through u tight lilting open-
ing and he looked down into a basket waiting
for bis head. He looked there for ono , two ,

thrco seconds , nol more , nnd then n touch of
the spring sent u sinful soul lo its eternal
reckon ing-

.Prado
.

sent the following letter to Carnet :

"An iniquitous sentence lins condemned mo-

todcath fora crime I did not commit. I
have awaited already forty days for my exe-
cution

¬

, To wait longer would constitute u
gratuitous augmentation of the torture. I
ask you to abridge it. I disavow all steps
that may bu taken with the object of induc-
ing

¬

you to commute my sentence. Such a
pardon ns that would forever separate me
from my beloved child , nnd leave mo under
the shadow of a monstrous judicial error. It
would bo a hundredfold inoro painful to mo

than death , although this death bo as shame-
ful

¬

as that which I cngcriy ask for. I ask ,

Monsieur lo President , that you put an end to
this unutterable torture I am enduring. I

earnestly wish your presidency may add
Homo fine and glorious pages to the history
of France. Please accept , Monsieus lo Presi-
dent

¬

, the homage of my admiration and of
lay respectful salutations. PUADO.-

I

.

I Press. ] Prado , the murderer of Maria
Aguclunl , his mistress , was guillotined
this morning in the Place do la Ho-

quctte.
-

. Ho preserved a Hrm demeanor to
the last. Ho refused to muko a confession
nnd also declined the services of a chaplain.-
Tlio

.

execution was witnessed by two hundred
artists , newspaper men , actors , lawyers and
politicians who poscssscd influence enough to-

obtiiln admission within the sentry lines to-

thu Place do la Uoiucttc. Many notables
were among the spectators. Prado ,

ill walking from the prison to the guillotine ,

snowed no signs of fear. His arms were
tiu'htly pinioned behind his buck. His ap-
parel ' -onsibted of n heavy woolen under-
Hbtrl

-

and dark trousers. The shirt hud been
roughly cut away from about the neck and
hr.oulder.s. In front of the guillotine a board
tit nod upright to the height of live feet. As-
Pradc neural this board four burly men
Hprui.g forward , .seized him , hurled him
ngiiinst It and Hung themselves upon him ,

and by their weight bore the struggling vic-
tim

¬

, fuco downward , to the top of the low
plat form. In nn instant the board wns
wheeled forward until the murderer's neck
wus under the glistening knife. A wooden
collnr was then ilxeit over tlio buck of the
prisoner's neck and thu knife was sprung. It
went through , and the head of Prado fell

. , ninong the shavings beyon-

d.ailli

.

HAV'FlTiTTo MUHDKH.

Fill ( tier Details Show U to Have Hccn-
a HoiTiltlo A flair.-

WiNXH'KO
.

, Man. , Dec , 23. [Special Tclo-
priim

-

toTi'.u Una ] A. J. Iluftlold , charged
with the murder of his wife on Christmas
day , nt a settlement near Winnipeg , was
brought to this city to-day to await trial at
the assizes.

The details of the horrlblo crlmo have just
tieen made known. It scums that the body of
the murdered woman WHS found by n neigh-
bor

¬

lying In the snow about fifty yards from
the 1 laflluld residence. The body was lying
face downwards , with the arms stretched
out ut full length , and was frozen stiff , The
face wus mutilated and smashed beyond rec-
ognition.

¬

. Tha weapon used by the murderer
was the handle of a pitchfork. The forlc
handle wus picked up near the 'house , ono
portion being near the corpse , and from the
position In which various pieces were lying ,

it ''a supposed tlmt Uufllold encountered
his wife nt the yard gate and making n pass
at her with the fork , the implement caught
on the unto nnd was broken. Then taking
0110 of the pieces , ho followed her up nnd de-
livered

¬

blow after blow on her face and head
until shu dropped dead at his fcut.

According to the accounts given by settlers
in tlio neighborhood , the Iluftlelds lived hap ¬

pily together until Huflleld formed an nffcc-
lU.n

-

for his sistcr-ln-luw , which ripened into
an intimacy of such a nature that Mrs. Huf-
field was compelled to protest. Iluflleld , It
appears , did not desire to huvo his amour
broken olT , and commenced lll-trcuting his
wife from the tlJie that she llts-t protested
u uinst his conduct , and since that time until
tier deplorable death. Mrs. Huflleld and her
three children had frequently to ecck protec-
tion

¬

from the cruelty of Haflleld beneath the
roafof friendly neighbors , A report is cur-
rent

¬

iu Uio settlement that ukeii the bister-i

in-luw visltod the Haflleld home , she nnd-
Hnnicld occupied a bed tip stairs , while Mrs.
Hnflleldvns compelled to sleep down stairs
with her children. HuDleld , who was drunk
nt the time of the murder , says be only re-
inomembers

-

s'riklng his wife with his fist-
.At

.

the Inquest to night n verdict of murder
ngalu.sl him was found.-

A

.

Hold Hobhcry.S-
T.

.
. Lon. , Dec. 2? . A bold robbery oc-

curred hero this morning in ono of the bus
icst portions of the city. Henry Ashoff ,

clerk in a wholesale millinery establishment
hnd drawn $ l,0d: from thu bank , and the
sum of money wus done up in thrco pack-
ages , ono of $1,000 and two of. $150 each.-
As

.

lie wns returning ho was Jostled by three
men nnd shortly afterwards discovered that
$500 was missing. Ilo gave the alarm nnd
one of the men w.is arrested. The prisoner
gave the name of C. W. Ward , but after
words admitted Hint his name wns Cliff W-

.Kly
.

, and stated that he was n travelling man
for a Chicago firm. The money was not
found on the prisoner-

.Hlew

.

Up tln HOUHC-

.HMiitisoNnrmi
.

, Va. , Doc. 28. A dynamite
cartridge , place1 ! under the corner ot n house
near McOaheysvlllem , this county , Wednes-
tlay night , In which a party of negroes were
having u dance , exploded and almost totally
destroyed the building nnd fatally Injured
AIIIOH Moore nnd two women. A terrible
loss of life would have happened if the alarm
had not been given by u man who saw the
cartridge and recognized the danger. Moore
nml the twn women who hnd not time to es-
cupo

-

were thrown with terrible force through
thebuihiltiK. They cannot recover. Threats
of lynching are freely Indulged in.

Killed Ills Hiother.W-
ASIIIXHTON

.
, Dee. 23. Taylor Carey , n

colored patient in Freeman's hospital , this
morning shot and killed his brother Isaac ,

who wus employed as a nur.se in the same
hospital. The immediate cause of the mur-
der

¬

was the failure of Isiiuc to turn over
SI.'JS which had been given him for his sick
brother.

* f
Murder nnil Sulelilp.S-

TKAWX
.

, 1ml. , Dec. US. Elijah Hnskell
this evening shot and killed Miss Delilah Al-

lison , and then suicided. Ho hud been pay-
ing

¬

her attentions for some time , nnd it is
supposed shu had refused his offer of mar ¬

riage.
_ __ __

_
limited.H-

VSTKOP
.

, La. , Dec. 23. "Pot" Overton-
wns hanged here to-day for the murder ol
Frank llearsey April 1-

7.IjOCO.MOTIVK

.

KNC.1NKI3KS-

..Numerous

.

ICeporti ) an to tlio Ohjecl-
of the IMectlnt ; at Chicago.-

Cincuio
.

, Dec. 2S. The convention of loco-

motive
¬

engineers representing tlie brother-
hood

¬

west of the Mississippi , commenced its
session here to day. There were numerous
reports as lo the object of the gathering , but
the delegates declared that the only pur-
pose

¬

in vie.xv wus to establish closer relations
between the engineers of the west and south-
west and solidify as much ns possible the
organization in that part of the country.
The proceedings of the meeting
were secret. There seems to-
be , however. If outside gossip
counts for anything , little room for n douut-
tlmt the real intention of the movement is to
devise u now plan of campaign in behalf of
the Hurlington strikers. The step most fa-
vored

¬

apparently is to have an entirely new
committee wait upon the Hurlington ofllcinls
and endeavor once more to induce n compro-
mise

¬

if possinlc. It is possible the committee
appointed at the Hichmond convention may
wait on thu Hurlington olllciuls to-morrow.

The Smith Will Case.
MOUNT HOI.T.V , N. J. , Dec 27. The Jury

in the Smith will case , which has been on
trial for the last ten days , this afternoon de-

cided in favor of the plaintiff. The plaintiff
was Mrs. Eveline H. Smith , of Woodstock ,

Vt , who brought suit to recover her dower
in the property of the lute Hczckiah H.
Smith , ox-congressman from this county, and
formerly a very prominent public man , nnd
also to establish the legitimacy of her three
cliildrcn--ono son , Elton Smith , a wealthy
merchant of Savannah , Ga. ; anotl.er son ,

Eugene Smith , a Vermont farmer , and a
third child , a married daughter. Mr. Smith
died in 1SS7, leaving ills estate , valued at
several hundred thousand dollars , to be de-
voted

-

to the establishment of a school for the
education of young men in the mechanical
arls. Smith , after marrying the plaintiff in-

Hoston in IS-ili , nnd living with her in various
places In the enst , finally deserted her and
came to Mount Holly. Ho bought extensive
machine shops at , Sinithvllle , and became
very wealthy. In ISii'J Smith contracted a-

fcecond mnrrlncc with Miss Gdkerson , of
Lowell , Muss. The second wife died in 18S5 ,

and the claims of thu Jlrsl wife to recogni-
tion

¬

have been opposed by relatives ot the
second wifo. On the announcement of the
verdict in favor of tlio plaintiff there were
many demonstration ot approval in the court
room.

The American lOcjonomio Association.P-
iiir.Aiini.riiiA

.

, Dec. Si The American
Economic association was In session hero to-

day.
¬

. Prof. T. D. Sherman , of Urooklyn , of-

fered
¬

the following , which was adopted :

Hcsolved , That tlio committee on labor be
requested to Inquire into and report upon the
rcliitive distribution of cost between capital
and labor in the production of goodr-

.Kesolved
.

, That the committee on statistics
bo requested to consider what suggestions
can bo usefufty made concerning the census
of IS'JO-

.On
' .

motion of Prof. O. M , Steele , principal
of the Wesleyan academy , it was decided to
invite the International statistical institute to
meet hero In is'-

Prof.
' ) .' .

. Willinm M. Folwoll , of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Minnesota , then rend a papnr on the
"Doctrines of Political Ki-ontimy , " nnd the
session was closed by a puper on "Philan-
thropy

¬

and Economy. " by Dr. A , G. Wiirnur,
professor of political economy in the Univer-
sity

¬

of Nebraska.

Down n Fifty-Font Kiiih.iiikincnt.S-
T.

.
. JOsiiru , Mo. , Doc. S3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; HKK.I A north-bound freight
train on the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City
railroad ran into a street car on the Union
Klectrlo roud at 10M: ! o'clock to-night at the
corner of Mala nnd Uobidoux streets , nnd
threw the ear and passengers down a llfty-
foot embankment. There were nine passen-
gers

¬

In the cur. two of whom Mieeceded In
getting out bcforo the ear wus struck. The
btreet car turned completely over twice , but
no serious injuries resulted to any one.-

A

.

Knife ThioiiKh Hln Ht-iu-t.
AUSTIN , Mo. , Doc. 23. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Hii: : , The Christmas festivities
hero ended with nn amntour performance ,

during which Walter Webb , acting the part
of heavy villian , simulated suicide. As ho
was about to plunge the knife under tils uriii ,

his foot caught in a loose board , and , falling
to the lloor , he drove the knlfo through hi.s-

licnit , dying instantly.

Western P.intul Clianioi.W-
ASIUXCTUX

.

, Dee. S3. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Hun. ] William 11. Hryun has been
appointed postmaster at Saxon , Wayne
county , la. , vice S. M. Wheeler , resigned.-

A
.

postolUce has been established at Saw-
'cr

-

, Fillmore county , Neb. , with Gusty
Cuuth as

A Dofctruotlvo Fire.-
ST.

.

. P-U'i. , Dec. 23. A special from Delor-
mine , Manitoba , Buys : The business portion
of the town burned thU morning. The tire
started In a room above Sanders & MuKir.-
non'a

-
stern , and a'though' all the pcoplo

turned out to check the llunicp , such head-
way

¬

had been gained that great loss bus re-
sulted

¬

, Thy loss ! :> estimated ut about Jiu , WO.

ONLY ONE CITIZEN SPARED ,

Wolbnch'Q Male Population , With a
Single Exception , Arrostod.

THE PRISON GATES SWUNG OPEN-

.Ccor

.

c Cnule Will .luwt Tnste Mlicrty-
nnil Then He Hc-arrenlud A

Supported Murderer t'rovca-
An Alibi.-

A

.

Whole Town Arrested.-
Gnnr.i.nv

.
CKXTCU , Neb. , Dec. 23. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : liuii.j Deputysheriff-
Pnxton returned to-day from Wolbach with
the entire male population of that town , save
one , who are accused of playing the roll of
White Cups to one R M. Cutler. Shortly
after the death of Cutler's first wife his ser-
vant

¬

girl was found to bo In an interesting
condition , nnd Cutler , rather than marry
her. departed , leaving his effects behind him ,

finally returning , ho married the girl to gain
possession of his effects nnd two claims in
her name. After that was done ho began n
series of beatings , which ended in a terrible
whipping administered yesterday. After
chastising her fearfully , ho attempted to se-
duce

¬

n thirteen-year-old girl working for
him , nnd the citizens of AVolbach on hearing
of it , caught him by the aid of a lasso , lied
him to n post and whipped him till he begged
for mercy. Kscapmg , ho hurried to (Jrcelcy
Center , where nn order for his arrest
awaited him. Ho retallnteirby having them
all arrested and brought up to-day. The
trial comes olT toniglt.-

A

) .

Supposed Murderer Captured.N-
OUTII

.

LoriNeb. . , Dec. 2S.- [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hr.i.J: Lust evening Sheriff
Nichols drove into town bringing n man
with him , handcuffed and shackled , who is
said to bo the murderer of Miss Mohitablo
White , of Concord , Mass. He was captured
about two miles south of this place , at n farm
house , where lie had been shucking corn for
some time. Ho answers the description per-
fectly

¬

, but stoutly denies his guilt , saying ho
can prove an alibi. Ho has acted quecrly for
some time past , and our sheri.tr has hud his
eye on him , and nt last trucked him down.-
A

.

reward of 1.000 is offered for his capture
and conviction. ,

The murder of Mahitablo White occurred
atlU-aintree , Mass. , November 1 , 1SSS. Miss
White was the possessor of quite a large
sum of money , and the murder was done to
procure it. John Thompson , the supposed
murderer , wus an employee on the farm of
Miss White , near Hraintree. Mass. , being In
possession of the fact that Miss White had a
largo amount of cash on hand , he took ad-
vantage

¬

of her nt night , while alone , stubbing
her three times , causing almost instant death ,
then procured the money unit lied. The man
arrested hero gives his name as ISbinecr-
Osborae. .

NOUTII LoinNeb. . . Dec. 23. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hr.n. Later reports say
that the man Osbornc , arrested for the mur-
der

¬

of Mahitable White , of Hraiutree , Mass. ,
lias proven an alibi , and that he was released.-

A

.

Correct Ion.-

FIIEMONT
.

, Neb. , Doc. IS. | Special to Tun-
HII : . ] Tlio secret meeting of members of
the legislature .from the Klkhorn valley , re-

ported
¬

to have been held here lust night for
a conference with Congressman Dorsey , wus
not held. The basis for the rumor printed
in to-day's Uun was a conference between
Mr. Horsey and a number of representative
republicans from Cuining county , who were
hero simply to make a friendly cull unon-
Mr. . Dorsey and talk over affairs connected
with local politics and provide for harmony
within the party in Cuming county. There
were no members of the legislature
in tlio party. However, it may be said In
this connection that Mr. Horsey expects to-

bo present at iho organization of the legisla-
ture next Tuesday nnd at the eaucussing
prior to that time. Ho also expects to bo on
the ground when the balloting for n United
States senator begins , and if the unexpected
happens his lightning rod will go up at short
notice.

A Oo-as-Xou-1'Icaso Knee.-
NnniHHKA

.
CITY , Neb. , Dec. 23. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Hnn.l William Hiichanan ,
of this city , has uccapted the challenge of P.-

W.

.
. Swan , made in THU BIK: , lust Sunday ,

for a go-as-you-pleaso race for $500 a side.
Three hundred dollars bus been put up , the
remainder to be posted before enter-
ing

¬

the race on next Thursday.
Complete arrangements have not yet
been made nor all the necessary
papers signedbut the race will bo held at the
Standard , on Thursday , Friday and Saturday
evenings , next , the men going to the track
nt 6 o'clock and retiring at 10. The stage has
bcon reserved for ladies who wish to attend ,
while the men will occupy scats in the middle
of tlio hull. The truck will be too short for
good time to bo made. Huchunun bus bcon-
in a number of walking and running matches
nnd has been very successful. His opponent
has been on the track for seme time , is nn-
Uuglishman by birth and has boon in a num-
ber

¬

of races. As each party is bucking him-
self

¬

, the winner to take tlio stakes and re-
ceipts

¬

, the race will bo for blood. Hoth
parties arc now in training.-

At

.

The Slate Capital.L-
INCOLN'

.
, Neb. , Dec , 2S. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HER. ] The preliminary skirm-
Ish for the organization of the house nnd the
senate has commenced. I.asi night's and
this morning's trains brought a number of-

memberselect of botli houses. Dempster ,

Olmstcnd and Hukcr are at the Capitol.
They are actively nt work organizing their
forces for the spoakcrship light. Church
Howe is on the trail for president pro
tcmporo of the senate. Ho is quartered a ;
the Windsor , The lobby will bo in its glory
to-night. Doiveese , Mercer , Wright nnd
other rounders are circulating actively this
morning. Watson and Cudy will bo here to-

day. . McGrcw , of Ncmaha , is buzzing for
the ex-contingent congressman , Mr , Majors.-

A

.

Lively Dark Horse.-
LiNcoi.NNob.Dee.

.
. 23. [Special Telegram

to THK HEI : . ] It is confidentially whispered
In the corridors of the Capitol hotel that
Judge Elmer 8 , Duutly would not refuse to
serve as Senator Mandorson's successor in-

case the legislature should decide to honor
him with tlio position. The fact that his
election would afford an opportunity for a
life position on the bench to some eminent
republican attorney would bo a powerful in-

centive.
¬

. A politician from Richardson
county , whore the Judge formerly resided ,
claims that Dundy can command more
strength south of thu Plutto than any other
man from Douglas county that could bo-
named. . The old feud between thu Dundy
and Weaver factions in Klclmrdson county ,
he said , bus been healed , nnd that end of the
statu will rally to him if lie intlmales that
ho is willing to have hlb name come up-

.Tonolii'i.s'

.

Association AdjouriiH.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, Neb. , Due. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HER. ! The North Nebraska
Teachers' association closed Its labors this
afternoon , The exhibits of written work
from the schools of Norfolk , Albion , I'lntto
county , and tlio city of Columbus attracted n
great many of our peonla to visit the high
school building, whcro tlio work was ex-
hibited.

¬

. The session wai pronounced a grand
success ,

Another V.tlparaian Kcnsntioii.V-
AI.PAIUISO

.
, Neb , , Dec. 23. The latest sen-

sation
-

here U the elopement of W. I. Hates , a-

mnrrled man , about thirty-live years old , and
1'annio JJrown , : i i'ounj; girl ouly lUtcuu or

sixteen. Last week she told her relatives
she was going to Healrico to visit friends ,

and Hates nlso represented to bis family that
ho wns going to Texas. It Is found now that
she never went to Beatrice , but Journeyed
with him semcwhe.ro out into the trackless
void , Fnnnio has heretofore led a blameless
life. At school hc ha* been n studious and
conscientious worker. 'In society she bus
been ipilct nnd well behaved. No clue ns to
their whereabouts has been found. What
this town may expect next In the line of BCI-

Isnllons
-

, after this cllinux , can hardly beforet-
old.

-

.

Two FrclKlU * Wrcolcoil.N-
IMIHASKA

.

CITY , Neb. , Dee , 23. [Special
Telegram to Tun Hin.l: A bad wreck oc-

curred
¬

this morning about 1 o'clock on the
Kansas City, St. Joseph * Council Uluffs
railroad , opposite this city. Owing to the
darkness nnd the heavy fog , n freight which
wns following a ICansns City freight , dashed
Into the latter. The engine wns thrown from
the track and the caboose and one car were
knocked into kindling wood , nnd a dozen
cars were thrown from the track. No ono
was hurt. No train * , in consequence , ar-

rived
¬

or departed over the line until this
afternoon.-

On

.

tlieClmrKC of Highway Itohliory.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , Dec. 23. [Special Tel

egrnm to Tin ; Her. , ] George Vasques , who
wus brought back from Kansas City a few
days ago , charged with highway robbery in-

Covington on the 2lth( of last month , had n
preliminary hearing to-day , and was bound
over t-> the district court in the sum of $1,000 ,

In default of which ho wns lodged In Jai-

l.Imlrd

.

AVorae nnil Coming Home-
.llvsrixfls

.

, Neh, , Dec , 23. A telegram re-

ceived
¬

from Congressman Laird's attendants
at Kureka Sprlngq states that Laird is
worse , and that ho will return to Hastings.-
An

.

Intimate friend ol Laird , who has re-

ceived
¬

several messages , says the truth is ,

there Is little hope of the congressman's re-
covery.

¬

. Ho is a very sick man. The prob-
abilities

¬

are , based on the physician's re-

ports
¬

, that he cannot live any length of timo.

From the Frjflncl'nn Into the Fire.-

NemusKA
.

Cm", Neb. , Dec. 23. [Special
Telegram to Tin : HER. ] Sheriff Witimnn
went to Lincoln to-day to-duy to nurcst
George Oaglc , who will have completed a
term in the penitentiary to-morrow. Ho is
wanted tor u burglary committed at Tulmago-
ti year ngo. He was sent up for ono year
from Johnson county for robbery.

Hound Over lit the Sum of $1OOU.-
Coi.UMiuJ3

.

, Neb. , Dec. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram to Tun Hr.i : . | Adam Labno was
arraigned before Judge Hudson to-day on n
charge of shooting with intent to kill Isaac.-
Wysnie , as described in Tin : Hr.c. He was
bound over to the district court in the sum of-

SI , 000.

Farmers' Protective ARHoeintlon.-
CoiuMiirs

.

, Neb. , Doc. 23. [Snecial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HKK. ] The Farmers' Protec-
tive

¬

association held u meeting in FiUpafc-

rlcks'
-

hall this evening. Many prominent
farmers wore present. Entire sutisfaction-
is expressed with the past business of the ns-

sociutiou
-

,

Cut HIM Tin-out.
DAKOTA CITVNeb. . , Dec. 23. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Hun. ] Tom Jibson , of
South Sioux City, agei } 40 , cut his throat this
afternoon with a.pocket knife. He will prob-
ubly die.

A liniik OaVeil on Him.-
Nr.miASKA

.
CITV , Npb. , Deo. 23. [Special

Telegram to Titn HKii ] Charles Stevens , n
single man aged thirty-three , was killed last
evening [ at Wvoming.seven miles north Of

here , by a bank 6f dirt caving on him-

.THEPUICSIOHNTKIJKCT.

.

.

Senator Teller HUM n Ijoni; Intel-view
With Goncrnl Harriion.IX-

WAX.UOMS
.

, Dec. 23. The only dis-

tinguished
¬

out of town visitor at the resi-

dence
¬

of tlio president-elect to-day was Sen-

ator
¬

Henry M. Teller , of Colorado , exsecre-
tary

¬

of the interior under President Arthur.
Senator Teller arrived in the city last night
and wns the guest of Colonel and Mrs. N. U-

.Ilucklc.
.

. He had a long private talk with the
president-elect this morning , and left the
city shortly after noon. There is consider-
able

¬

speculation as to what passed between
the general and his visitor , and especially as-

to what was the senator's particular mission.-
In

.

an interview had just prior to his calling
upon the president-elect , Senator Teller said
lie thought the tariff bill would pass , the
senate , not later than January 23 or 23. lie
did not believe there would be an extra
session of congress. Hogardlng the talk
about Senator Mitcboll , of Oregon , ns a
cabinet possibility , Teller snid"Ho would
make a very goo d cabinet officer , but I do not
know that no desires such u position , and 1

have heard of no offprt to urge him. I doubt
if ho would leave the senate. There would
bo nothing in the way of his acceptance. If
lie should bo appointed , his successor in the
senate would bo a republican , and the Oregon
legislature Is republican. " Tlio senator
thought that ono now cabinet olllcer
would certainly como from the
west. Ho stated that ho expected to
express his views to the prcsdent-
elect on political matters , but no should not
urge the appointment of any man. Ho
should , however , toll him what ho thought
about homo men. In response to the query
as lo whether tlio republican members of the
senate wore not generally of the opinion tlmt-
Hlulno should be invited into the cabinet ,

Senator Teller replied :

"Thero is a division of opinion. Hlnlno's
friends think tlmt ho will bo secretary of
state , but there are others who think his ap-
pointment might not be advisable. "

Two conflicting opinions exist to-nlpht
among locril politicians as to Senator Tol-
lor's

-

cabinet suggestions and recommenda-
tions

¬

to the president-elect. One is that ho
came to advocate Hlulno's appointment on
the ground of party harmony ; the other ,
that ho advised against Hlulno's entering
the cabinet. The real truth as to what , if
anything , the senator ; said on this point , is
known only to himself and General Harri-
son

¬

, i
From a gentleman , who Is well advised on

Now York polities , It Js learned that Senator
Teller is an ardent supporter of ex-Senutor
Platt , and this fact being established , it
seems probable ho spoke several good words
for Platt.

There were n large ,''nutnbor of other vis-
itors

¬

during the afternoon and 'evening , who
cumu simply to pay tlioir respects , Several
were from Illinoiu.

Among the other out-of-town visitors were
cx-Coiiirrcssman Whjte , of Kentucky , and
Judge Hull , of Louisville , It Is understood
they uamo to recommend and urge the con-
sideration

¬

of Hrudloy'e name for u cabinet
portfolio ,

An amusing incident occurred this after-
noon

¬

when u little girl called on the general ,

and ( hiding him alone'said, she wanted him
to help her win n prize , Thu ecu-
cral

-
wan rather puzzled until she

handed him a paper 'which ho quickly saw
wus printed blank , sucn as has been circu-
leted

-

bv certain newspaper.ottering u prko
for the person who would till out thereon a
correct list of General Harrison's cabinet , by-
a given date. '1,1m general returned the
paper to the child , Baying ho was sorry ho-
Louldn't help her , and adding that ho didn't
know nearly as much about the matter as-
B3IUO of the newcpnjier gentlemen , The
little girl went uway apparently greatly dls
appointed ,

HuHlnc3b Troubles.W-
ATKUTOW.V

.

, Wls. , Doc. 23. The J. L.
Perry Manufacturing company , limited , has
made an assignment , The assets are esti-
mated nt 190,000 $ liabilities , (30,00 : ) .

Piin.uiiii.i'nu , Dec. 23. The failure of C ,

Weliicnunn &. Co. , furniture dealers , is an-
nounced

¬

to-day. The liabilities amount to
about Jiaj.OOJ , and the assets are about
ST5000.

MC1 AULIFFE'SPIRST DEFEAT ,

The Oolorod Australian Ohtunplon
Knocks Him Out-

.TWENTYFOUR

.

ROUNDS FOUGHT.

Jackson Hnil tlio Hest of the
Fight All tlio Way

ThroiiKli The Unttlo-
In Detail-

.of

.

tlio Olnntfl.S-

A.V
.

Fit , Doe. 23. The contest be-

tween Joe MoAullffo , oiniiiioii) | ) heavyweight-
of the Pncltlo coast , nnil JuoUson , tlio colorcil-
ch.impion from Australia , which occurred in
the California Athletic club to-night , has
been the solo topic of conversation In sport-
ing

¬

circles for several weeks. Interest 1ms
been aroused by n number of circumstances.-
McAulifTo

.

had n clean record of victories ,

nml his recent battle with Mike Conlcy , In
which tlio latter was defeated in less than
live minutes , added greatly to the admiration
of his friends and gave the sporting public
Increased cnnfldciico In his merit us n scien-
tific

¬

pugilist. It was generally conceded ,

however , that McAuliITu would light his
hardest buttlo to-night , for Jackson
had won an excellent reputation since
his arrival here, six months ago , and had
given high evidence of his ability In his
match last August with George Godfrey , In
which the Boston pugilist threw up the
sponge in the ninth rounil , when it. was plain
that Jackson way in every was his superior.
Another circumstance which intensified the
interest In the event was the understanding
that the winner would bo open to light any
man in tlio world , the California Athletic
club having offered a purse of $ ((1,000 for that
purpose. The betting has been very lively
for several weeks past , and a largo amount
of money has been put up on the contest ,

MuAullffo was the favorite , the odds run-
ning

¬

from two to one to 3100 to $1)0) , with
larger odds prevailing.

When tlio men stopped into the ring to-

night there wore 2,000 persons present and
n great throng in the street outside ,

which cheered us the progress of the light
was announced to them. As the men stood
in the ring , McAulifTo appeared to have the
advantage , so fnr as weight and height were
concerned. Ills weight was !WO , while Jack-
son

¬

was n little over 200. McAulllTe stood
six feet and three-quarter inches , Jackson
six feet one-quarter. The hitter had a little
advantage in reach. Hiram Cook , of this
city was chosen referee. Time was called
at'.iid.: !

First Hound The men sparred cautiously
at iirst. Soon McAuliffo led oft with his
right and caught Jackson lightly on tlio ear-
.Tliis

.

was followed by an Interchange of
sharp blows. MeAuliffo made several lunges
and got ono good ono in on Jackson's neck ,
which the latter countered , and the round
closed.

Second Hound McAuliffo led with his left ,
but fell short. Jackson returned with his
right and caught McAulilTo well in the
breast. Hot lighting and several clinches
followed. Jackson next struck MoAulifTo-
on the ear , and caused blood to How. This
round was generally in Jackson's lavor.

Third Hound There was some very heavy
hitting-by both at close rnngo in this" round ,
and tlio Australian was pounded more se-

verely.
¬

. McAuliiTc caught him once on tlio
side of the head , and caused him to stagger
across the ring. Jackson struck out tor-
rillcally.

-
. but feel short.

Fourth Hound Tliomen sparred cautiously
for a full minute, when McAuliffc led out
savagely , but Jackson escaped by jumping
aside. Jackson planted a light ono on MeAul-
ilTo

-
, which the latter returned.

Fifth Hound Jackson opened the round
bv.getting a light blow on McAuliffo's fore-
head , lie followed this up quickly and
forced McAuliffe against llio ropes. He then
forced the big California ! ! around the ring at-
a lively rate , but. did little damage.

Sixth Hound lackson hud so far displayed
wonderful quickness. In this round ho struck
McAuliffo several staggering blows on tlio
head , and forced him against-tho ropes. Ho
also succeeded in jumping back so quick as-
to avoid several powerful blows which were
aimed at his head.

Seventh Hound Tlio men retained the ut-
most

¬

good humor and would smile whenever
an advantage was gained by either. In this
round McAulilTe got ono swinging blow on-

Jackson's chin , which the latter returned.
Very little was done during the round.

Eighth Hound The previous light round
had rested the men some and they opened
lively. Jackson caught McAuliffo in the
wind twice , and WHS apparently directing his
blows to that spot. Jackson continued to
force his adversary around the ring and hud
by far the best of the round.

Ninth Hound There was no reason to bo-
licvo at this point that thu tight would come
to a close very soon. No particular damage
had been dene by either , though Jackson lnul-
tht) best of the light so far. Ho continued
todiivohis right at McAulilTo's head , but
the blows wore light.

Tenth Hound Jackson again forced the
fighting and pounded McAuliffo several
times in the face , the latter returned them
and caught Jackson on the neck , which
caused the colored man to slip to the floor.

Eleventh Hound McAuliffo's eyes were be-

ginning
¬

to puff up slightly and his oar was still
bleeding. Jackson appeared none the worse.-
Ho

.

continued to pound McAulilTo in the
ribs , but tlio latter didn't seem to bo much
annoyed by it. Two hard blows in the face
wero'intcrchanged and the round closed.

Twelfth Hound Hoth men were evidently
getting a little tired , and hardly a pass was
made by either throughout the round.

Thirteenth Hound This round was a repe-
tition

¬

of the twelfth.
Fourteenth Hound Jackson caught Me-

Aullft'o
-

lightly on the chin and again in the
throut , the latter knocking him agiTliiKt the
ropes. MeAuliffo looked for nn opcrilnir , but
thu Kcicntillu Australian did not seem in-

clined
¬

to give him one.
Fifteenth Hound Jackson forced the light-

ing
¬

and pounded MeAiilllTo on tlio ribs , and
guvo him ono hard ono on the nose , which hu
followed up with sovi.-ral others , Jackson
appeared to think he had the Ciilifornlan
whipped and continued to force him around
the ring.

Sixteenth Hound Jackson opened the
round with two right banners on McAuliffo's
nose , which he followed UP well. Me A ill life
led out savagely t.everal times , but Jackson
jumped aside quickly and escaped the blows ,

Seventeenth Hound McAulilTo caught
Jiickfion lightly on the jaw, hut the latter re-
turned It well and rained naif a hard
ones on McAulitTo'n head , which seemed to-

duzo the latter a little ,

Eighteenth Hound Jackson gave M - Au-
llffu

-
n tcrrillc ono in the ribs , which sent bun

lightly to tlio door. When ho rose , Jacifson-
funoil him Into the corner and p.nmdcd him
in the head unmercifully. It looked as If-

McAuliffo would huvo to go down , but ho
managed to stand up under the blown until
the cull of time saved him from a fall.

Nineteenth Hound Jiiekson pursued the
same rushing ti'ctlcu , and tried to get his
adversary in the corner again. Ho suc-
ceeded in getting him against the ropes ,

where ho again ruined blows on his head ,

but failed to got him knocked down. .M-
cAulilTo did very little but muko an attempt
lo dufcnd'ldmscir.

From this tlnm on to the end nf the light
Jacltuon continued to force the lighting ,

MuAullffo growing weaker and weaker , and
at the end of the twenty-fourth round was
Idiockod completely out , and the referee
guvo the fight to Jackson , This is his Iirst-
defeat. .

Tried to Hum llio Jnll.-
NKWIOUT

.

, Ark. , Dec. 23. [Special Telc-

Siani

-

to Tim Huii.l Will CSrovely , a negro
inmate , made a reckless effort to burn thu
county Jail hero to-day. Fortunately dis-
covery and prourpt action prevented the ere-
mutton of Urovcly and hU fellow-prisoner !) ,

NANTUCKI-IT'.S l'OUIIUAII.-

Ho

.

Furnishes a Funny Problem To-
rIniwyors to Solve-

.Honov
.

, Dec. US. [ Special Telecrnm to-

TIIU llr.i : . | Franklin 1. Drown is the Pooh-
Hnh

-

of Nantueket , lining tin ? offices on that
Island of clerk of the county and town of-
Nantuckct , clerk of the county courts and
selectman , besides several minor positions.-
Mr.

.

. Urow'i , however , 1ms just como to grief
nnd now figures in the United Slates court
hero on the charge of Improperly procuring a
pension , It seems that ns Franklin J. Hi-own
ho had Kon-ed the country during tne Into
war nnd received injuries , rendering him
eligible to n pension. So ns Franklin J.
Hrown ho appeared before Jiimself as
John F. Mi-own , justice of the pence ,
nnd cortilled that John F. Hrown was per-
sonally acquainted with Franklin J. Hrown ,

nml that he , John F. Hrown , knew Franklin
J. Hrown to be all that ho represented him-
self to be. So John F. Hrown duly made out
papers certifying that things were according
to the representations of his dual self ,

Franklin J. Drown. Now , this wus funny ,
but not lawful. The consequence is that
guilty John F. Hrown has got Innocent
Franklin J. Hrown into trouble , ami the
court and lawyers have got a problem to
solve worthy of the Judicial discrimination
properly supposed to belong to Solomon ,

The court has the CJIMJ under consideration.

The Pnrncll Commission.
Dun MX , Dec. 'AS. Tlio Freeman's Journal ,

referring to the Parnell commission Inquiry ,

says : The Times'prolonged list of evidence
regarding outrages , Is in the hope of secur-
ing testimony to justify the statements made
uy Attorney Oeneral Webster in his opening
address. Seeing the ground slipping from
under its feet , It resolved upon a desperate
game to retrieve its fortunes. With this in
view , it dispatched an emissary to America ,

who discovered Sheridan at Pueblo , Colo. ,

and tried to Induce him to go to Knglund nnd
testify before the commission , promising him
that if his evidence proved satlsfii'-tor.v' he
would be paid .C 10,000 within an hour after
his examination was concluded. Sheridan
played possum with the agent for a time , and
was Ilimlly offered 1'5HK( ) if ho would accom-
pany tlio agent to Knu'land. Sheridan then
JMsitivoly declined to appear before the com-
mission , assuring the ngent he was in nowise
desirous to share the fate of James Ciiroy-

.Holleve.iJ

.

to lip Lo t-

.Nnv
.

Vonic , Dec.'JS.-It Is the opinion of
seafaring men in this city that the steamship
Sauuinit , which left hero for Hayticn nnd
San Domingo poits November 22 last , is lost.
November US , in the direct route
of the Samana , a terrible storm
was experienced. Nothing has been
heard of the vessel since slie l 'ft
New York. It will bo recalled that the Su-
mana's

-

departure was signalled by : i heated
contiovers.v between the lla.vticn consul
and the custom house ofllce. Consul Hnssett
churned that the vessel carried arms and
ammunition for the insurgents , and made
strenuous efforts to have the yessol delayed
until the car o could bq inspected. Collec-
tor refused to iiitei-fore.und
tlio Samana cleared for her destination. She
carried u crew of nineteen men , including
the captain.

The Fli-o Uocotd.-
Doxoor.A

.

, 111. , Dec. 'JS. Fire this morning
destroyed a busmess block occupied by
eleven firms. The lire is said to have started
from a defective line in Mrs. Poor's dwell
ing. It was gotten under control about 1-
1o'clock. . The loss and Insurance are not ob-
tainable at present. The town was without
fire apparatus and the lire burned itself out-

.Siiutnor
.

L.u n , Out. , Dec. US. Perry's
hotel burned this morninir and Joshua
Frascr , a boarder , perished. Several others
narrowly escaped witn their lives. Tlie loss
to the hotel is email.-

LACIIOCSI
.

: , Wis. , Dec. 2A fire , which
started this morning in Murphy'.s hotel at
West Salem , twelve miles oust of here ,

burned several houses uml caused tlio loss ofS-

1U.OOO to 15000. The town hud no lire pro-
tect ion.

CHICAGO , Dec. US. A Ilro in the suburban
town of Lake this morning destroyed a
boarding house , Forrester's' hall , and the
skating rink. I.oss , $ lfiOUi, ).

Mitchell Knocked Him Out.-
Ci.Eviii.AXn

.

, Dec. 23. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Hui : . ] The same old feeling against
Mitchell and Kilruin cropped out hero , Ijtist
evening they concluded a two days' engage-
ment at the. Academy of Music hero.
Wednesday evening eggs were thrown at
Mitchell from the gallery , and jeers and
hisses greeted their boxing bout. Early
yesterday morning while Mitchell
stood bcforo the bur of the
Kennard house with Parson Davics ,

Jake Kilruin and some local man , an I'.ng-
lish

' -

ex-pugilist and small gambler , Htighc.y
burns , Ill-it abused and then made n vicious
attack on him. Mitchell run away and
juimied Into and across the big pool of the
bar room fountain. Hums headed
him off and was knocked out uy a beautiful
drive in the eye. Milt-hull got si punch in
the o.vo and bady sprained his right hand.-
Hcddy Gallagher sparred Kilrnln in his stead
in the afternoon and evening-

.Tlio

.

Kcall'ohl AwnilH Him-
.Niv

.
; YOHIC , Dec. US Pletro Dlnurvo , nn

Italian brigand , who two years : igo murdered
Marquis Ctiiilo , while robbing his
housoutTorolla , Italy , wus arrested tonight-
by ono of Inspector Hyrno's men nt Stan-
ford

¬

, Cunn. , and was brought hero. The
scaffold awaits him in Italy. Tne murder of-
Murquis Sumluiuii , a venerable and philan-
thropic nobleman , noted for benevolent
charities , made n sensation in Italy in the
summer of JJrSO.

Called on Vice I'l-i-siiliii't Morton.-
KiiiNBt'j.irn

.
: , N. Y. , Dec. 2S. Cicneral

George H. Williams , on behalf of the Wash-
niton

-

Inaugural commit tea , culled upon Vice
President Morton to-day at his country seat ,

Ellerslio , where Morton is spending a few
days , ami conferred with him regarding the
inauguriiF ceremonies at Washington on thu-
Hh oi March next. Cenural Williams spent
about an hour with Mr. Morton , and went to
Now York on a lute truin-

.Itiiuulvor

.

Appointed.-
CnicAno

.

, Dec. !K John S. Moody quail-
lied as receiver of the Columbia Huildmg
and Savings association before Judge Jamlu-
son , who approved his 20,000 bond and di-

rected him to tuka charge uf ull property , of
whatever kind , which belongs to Shaw it-

1'lessner's company. An Inspection ol ihu-
company's pipcr.s: will have to be made to
determine lib assets.

Tiled to lliu-n Hut Depot.T-

OIT.HA
.

, ICnn. , Dec. 2S.SHciiil| | Telegram
to Tin : Huii.An] attempt was made early
this morning to destroy the depot and build-
ings

¬

of the Kapid Trans it railway. A galluu
Jug of burning g.iHolino was thrown into the
nfllce , ami noon the room was enveloped in-

ll.nnes. . The lire was bpeeddy extinguished ,

hut had it not been discovered curly the
buildings would huvo been destroyed. The
company is uiiublo to account for the das-
tardly act-

.Kniitliorii

.

I'iioilleS-

AK FIUNCISCO , Dec. 23. Taxes of the
Southern Pacific company for the current
fiscal year , amounting to fWJ.OOO , were paid
In to the stuto treasury , to-day. The Southern
Pucillo statement , just Issued , shows thu
total earnings for the p.ibt year were
ilVitWOi0.) J'1'0 operating expenses were
$ ((3,000,000 ,

Killed tiy a Train.-
CiiK'Uio

.
, Doc , 23. Mrs. Martin and Miss

Kuto Powers failed to notice the approach
of a city bound passenger tram ns they
were crossing the Hock Island track , near
Forty-seventh street , this afternoon. Tlu
two wcra struck by the engine and thrown
fifty feet. IJoth were killed.

WINONA
, "THE FIRST BORN ,

"

The PooUcnl Itnllnn Numo StiRgOBtod
For South Dukotn.

WILL PASS IT OVER THE VETO.-

No

.

Coniproinlni ) On tlio Ulvcr ft ml-

Hnilior Hill The
Cnne Conui-cs

Honor.W-

ASIII.SMTON

.

lUmiur: Tnr. Ouurt I > CB, I
61 ! ! FOIWTKRXTII SriiB.ir. >

WASIUXUTON , 1) . C. , Dec, 88. t
The Hon. Willinm Springer bus been

spending hia holidays looKlng up pretty
names for the now states to bo made out of
the present territories. A few days ago ho
sent a letter to tlio bureau of ethnology re-
questing

¬

Its aid in this direction , nnd received
the following interesting letter from Colonel
Gnrriek Mullorv , the eminent scientist

"In compliance with your request , I hnvo
directed cspeehil attention to a desirable name
for n state to bo composed of the southern
portion of the present territory of Dakota.
Your limitations were that the name should
have direct reference to the Dakota stock or
linguistic family of Indian names , and that
the term "Dakota" itself was to bo used for
the northern portion of the territory , Two
words purely Dnkotun , seem to have euphony
and poetical merit. Ono is "Wlnonu , " the
name given to the iirst born child of a Da-

kota
¬

woman , provided the llrst
born is a female. An objection
to the use of that term is that It Is already
appropriated by a town now well known
The other is "Tatouku , " translated "Huf-
lalo

-
, " Involving the idea of the land of the

butfiih ) , which is appropriate to that region.
Thy term which 1 recommend is strictly of
ethnological accuracy for that region. It is-

"sanoiiu , " this is the old nnd correct form
for the larger p.irt of the D.ikotun stock ,
which hud its home in that p.irt of the terri ¬

tory. It appears In Lewis nnd Clarke under
the blundering forms of "Sahono" anil-
"Saone. . " and in our own Indian treaties as-
"Sionne , " and comprehends the majority or-
thegreut body now popularly spelled "To-
ton , " bit correctly "Titonwan. " Tins last
expression might be used , but it Is not so
euphonious as "Sanniia , " winch menus sub-
stantially

¬

the same , that is , the title of the
Indians who actually were the predecessors
of the whites in tlio locality under con ¬

sideration. "
Mr. Springer does not , however,

share the eminent ethnologist's pre-
ference

¬

for "Sanoiiu. " Ho thinks
"Wmuna" is the most pleasant of nil , and
has selected It for South Dakota. He will
advocate the retention ol tliotmmo "Dakota"-
lor North Dakota , "mainly , " he says , "bo-
cause the name bus become a part of our po-
litical

¬

history , and so bus many reasons to-
bo remembered. " Ho instances tlio wldo-
signilicance in business circles of tlio term
"Dakota wheat. " In the naming of the
other new states , Mr. Springer has shown
equal good taste- and research. Now Mexico
is to join the sisterhood of states under the
stately name of "Montezuma. " For Wash-
ington

¬

territory ho has selected "Luconlca , "
while. Montana is to retain its pre.sent name.-
Mr.

.
. Springer is showing his colleagues tlmt-

ho is both a poet and a scholar..-
NO

.

COMI-KOMISI : .

In view of the expressed determination of
the president to veto the river ami harbor
bill , it linn been reported that the measure
would not be puohod , but nliowcd to die In
the house. Chairman Hhmclmrd , of thu
river mid harbor committee , who bus eharco-
of the bill , wus asked to-day if lie proposed
to adopt , tnat course. Ho replied ! "No ,
sir , we propose to puss the bill without refer-
ence

¬

to the course the president may pursue
when it reaches him. If ho vetoes it and
does it in time , we will pass it over the veto.
There is no intention of abandoning the bill
and securing the passage of a substitute. It
will go through just us it came from the com ¬

mittee. "
TIII : JOMKA'S CASK-

.In
.

spite of the fact that Secretary Haynrd
asserts that the United States can do noth-
ing

¬

towards securing redress for the captain
of the brigantine Josefa , lined in Pnrtu liica ,

because his manifests failed totally with his
cargo.thcre is a disposition on the purl of sov-
crul

-
senators , to whoso attention the subject

has been called , to insist that the United
States can do something, and that it shall.-
Mr.

.
. Hayurd wqulii have scarcely adopted

the inactive policy , which ho has shown In
this case , hud the offending government
been a less powerful ono than Spain. It is
argued that the offense of Huyti was not so
exasperating as the action of tlio Spanish-
American authorities in many instances in
their treatment of American vessels , and it-
is more thnn likely that the s-oi rulary of
state will be called upon for all the details of-
Hie ulfair in his pos"ossion , anil that notion
will be taken looking net only to the redress
of the evils complained of, but to the proven-
lion of such impositions in thu future.I-

.AIHII
.

IIIC.OVKKINO.:

Senator Pitddock says that Congressman
Laird , of his state , who was reported (is
dying a few days ngo. is now on the fair road
to recovery , lie is expected hero In a day or-
two , mid will then proceed to the uprlnga
near SulTolk , Va. Ho will be accompanied
from hero by Congressman Cutcheon , of
Michigan , who is sulTcring from the sumo
complaint us Mr. Luird insomnia.-

A

.

iiiMr.siii: ) l-oi.n ICIAN.
The fact that ChriHiniiu MotTuit , of Penn-

sylvania
¬

, is conllned in a private asylum , as-

thu result of overwork and oxcitumnnt in-

cident
¬

to the recent campaign , has called at-

tention
¬

to the fact that over a half dozen
congressmen , who were defeated for cltlior-
renoiiilnatlon or re-election , have , so fur this
session , not uppeiired in the house. In sev-
eral

¬

Instances they urn reported as sufloring
from melancholia , incident to their defeat.

HOI si : MIMIIIIIK: r.i.rcr.-
Up

.

to thu present time Hil republican and
l.J'J' democratic candidates huvo licun certified
to the clerk of tlio house us having been
elected to the next house. This luuves threa
districts In doubt , two in West Virginia and
ono in 'I'eiini-tsi.-e. In Tennessee the gov-
ernor

¬

decided In issue llio certilicute to tlio
republican , but was restrained bv un In-

junction.
¬

. Pimur S. HITII.-

Cotbe.

: .

II Ar-iv ! H in Cliliiio.CH-
ICAGO.

.

. Her. 2S.Otto Corbctt , the rela-
tive

¬

of Sl.uw. , who Is wanted on the charge
of being implicated in the SlmivPJcasucr-
brindthiift case , reached the city frnm What
Cheer , In. , to-day , in cliaiw of un oillooi-
To

-

Inspector Hoiitleld ho admitted that his
| iravl nis explanation of how hu came to be-
in possession of the stolen bonds was fulno
In every ii.irtii-nlur ; that they were given
him by Sh.iw to i.cgotiuto , and not by : i cus-
tomer

¬

named Jones , as heretofore stated-

.Killcil

.

Hy a Woman.J-
ACKION

.

, O. , Doc. !K Wculoy Null wifs-
hlioi ami instantly Killed by n woman IIP. moil
Troy , Into whoso housu ho wus trying to
force himself. Ho was intoxicated and had
hcon refused admittance , nnd wus trying to
break do v, n the door when the woman lired
through the door , killing him Instantly.

Winnipeg
Minn. , Dec. 2 . The

.Imirmil'H Winnipeg upt-clul suy.s that Joseph
Hramlon , the wife murderer , was hanged
this morning.

Tlio Clilitnuoit Win.-
Auni.Ainc

.

, South Auiitralla , Dec. 28. The
American huso bull teams pluyod another
game to-day. Score : Chicago , 12 ; All
Americas , 'J.

The Ijonlsvillo Trotting Ammolntlnn.-
LouisviM.H

.
, Ivy. , Deo. 2"The Louisvllla

Trotting association will , It Is announce-
to

-'
exist in li> % 9 ,

I'as-Hcd the Hmliiqi-
PA mi , Dec. 27.Tho Bena - ias

the budget by a vote of 211 ** 11Ul


